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Hubiiciiptinn $1.60 per year, or $1.00 if

paid nlfirllji in mh'nnw.
. A. HTKPIIKNftON, Udttor nd Pub.

WKDNKSDAY. MAY 2. 1IM0.

An lnrlipowpnt Irx'ril piijwr. puhlUhcrlovcry
WednpjMiiiy nt KcyimUlsvllU', .lt'H'Hrim 'o.
Ph., to 1lip Intm-M- s of Kynul'txvllHt
iviiil .iVftVrwmi-ouiiiy- . will .rnt
nil with fiilniow, mill will Im ipovlnlly friend-
ly tnwnrfln thn Inlmrina clm.

Oummuiili'ntlniiH Intondcd fnr nulillcatlon
mint lw iiwompiinlcd hy tlio wrflcr'miiimc,
not. fnr niinllcntlnn, hut no a gimrrinli'd of
food full It. IntnrcstliiH now lt'nmnllcltc-fl-.

fUlvertixInu niton mudn known on iipiilicn-tln- n

nt thn oflVe In I'lvichllch-Mctir- y Itlot'k.
LofiirMy (omni(inli,ntlonn titirl rhtinun of

alvrt.WcmphtM Hhouhl imoh thin office hy
Monriny noon.

HnhiiTlptlon prlrl.(inpiryi'nr,ln ndvnnrn.
Addrt" it 1'oni mil n lent Ions to U. A. Htuph- -

rjnn, KoynolilMVlllo, I'a.
Entorrd nt tho rMwinnVp lit ltpynol(tvlllr,

Pa., an wond elm mall mat tor.

FOK ASSK.MIll.Y
W. T. COX,

Of Koynolilsvlllf.
HiilOoi-- t to of tho Kopuhltrnfi of

.Ioffirmti county at tho prtniury cloi'tioii,
J una III, U1.

For Dtstkut Attorney
AV. N. CONRAD,

Or llmokvlllo,
fitlijtvt to iiiMIdii of tho Itrptiblli'nnn of

JoffoiHon county at tho prlmury Hivtlon.
Juno tii. IMW.

Cheap Insurance.

Tho burnlnjr of AVllllutn Xorrls' dwell-
ing Friday mornlnir brings to our at-

tention trio fact that tho AVaHhinjfton
Township Mutual Fir Innirnnpf Com-nan- y

given its rmwihvra tho choapnst
insurance to bo hud in this miction of
the country. Tho policies are Ismiotl for
Bve yearn at the rate of 81.00 for 81,000
or less, 81.50 for I, film and 82.00 for
82.000. Every 'Tom, Dick and Harry"
cannot become A member of thin com-
pany, and rinks will bo taken only on
(food houses and only to tho amount of
two-thir- cost of hotiso. Huildinsrs in
towns will not be Insured. No building
will ba Insured unletm it is seventy feet
away from any other building. If there
Is not enough money In treasury to pay
loss when there is a fire an assessment
is mado on tho membership, but assess-
ments have been very few. The com-
pany has been In existence for twenty
years, or more.

A Fast Bicycle Rider

Will often receive painful cuts, sprains
or bruises from accidonts. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill tho pain and heal
the injury. It's the cyclist's friend.
Cures cliiifinir, chapped hands, sore lips,
burns, ulcers and piles. Cure puuran-Me-

Only 2."o. Try it. Sold by II.
Alex. Stoke, drucfrist.

Punxsy Water Co. Won.

Judiru Cyrus Gordon, of Clearfield,
heard tho ease of Commonwealth, ex
rel.. John P. Klkin. Attorney tloneral,
v. The Punxsutawney Water Company,
at lirookviilo last week, which was on
trial all week. Tho court took the case
out of the hands of jury and decided In
favor of tho water company. The bor-
ough sotisrnt to have tho franchise of
the company annulled and thus have
tho privilege of 'furnishing its own
water.

While Judge Gordon was hearing tho
above case Judge Keed was holding
court in the grand jury room.

A Keen, Clear Brain,

Vour best feelings, your social posi-

tion or business success depend largely
on the porfcot. lie! ton of your stomach
and liver. Dr. King's New Life I'ills
givo increased strength, a keen, clear
brain, high ambition. A 25 cent box
will make you feel like a new being.
Sold by H. Alex. Stoke, druggist.

For the past forty years tho firm of
Armstrong & McKelvy have stood at
tho head as makers of pure linseed oil
and white lead. A few years ago they
started to make mixed paint from their
own mako of both lead and oil with the
result, as had been foreseen, that the
painters all ovor tho country aro adopt-
ing tholr paints, knowing full well that
their well known honesty us to uso of
material and their better method of
mixing, and tinting would produce a
ptiint bettor than they could mix witn
lead and oil. This paint for sale by
Hall Si. Barton.

Don't forget that wo are still In the
plumbing business at tho old stand and
have on hand a large stock of plumbing
material. All our work fully guuran
teed. Hall & Barton.

j Mllllrens assortmont of spring shirts
'(excels all others.
V Johnston Ji Nolan are now selling a
J, no of ladles' shoes for 8 l.ilO that form- -

rly sold for82.u0.
Whon you think of paint, remember

the Sherwin-William- s paint. We sell
It. lleynoldsvillo Hardware Co.

Get the new color In your spring hat
at Milllron s.

Latest stylus in shoes at Johnston &

Nolan's shoe parlors. Call and soe
shoes and gut their low prices.

We have a large stock of doors, sash,
nails and builders' hardware, roofing
and sheeting paper, comont, sewor pipe,

o. Hall & Barton.
We carry three of the best lines of

plows on tho market, namely the Oliver,
Syracuse and Wlard Chilled plows. The
genuine for sale only by the ReynoldB-vlll- e

Hardware Co.

For Sulo Good house, plastered and
painted, on Worth Btreet. Call on or
write to Pitluco Restaurant, Clearfield,

For sale cheap for cash, a
drop-hea- d Wheeler & Wilson sowing
machine. Inquire of J. H. Myers.

We have the nlcost thing lu a spring
tooth barrow ever seen In JolTurson
county. Hull & Barton.

Nobby suits, the very lutest style, is
what Johns & Thompson, merchant tail-
ors, are turning out. Try thorn.

Carpenters will And a full line of edge
tools, squares, saws, augers, drills, in
fuut anything they would want, ut tho
lieynoldsvllle Hardware Co. store.

It would be worth your while to call
In uud see our line of gas chandeliers
and buth room fixtures. Nothing like
it was ever shown lu this community be-

fore. Hull & Barton.
Walk-Ove- r 8U.50 men's shoes, all

styles, all leathern, sold only at Rob--

ilMOO's.

Great, Grand Spring
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Silk and
all new only 2uo.

Half Hose and
new and new Ideas in
swell line to pick from at 50c.

selecting finest

Hats and

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods.

that has ever been displayed, all
the big advance in prices, which we are

giving our patrons benefit of.

Better Stiff Hats
Made than ours; you pay

from 50c. $1.00 more else-

where, but you don't improAre
the quality. We have
the Spring shapes abun
dance, any color, dimen
sions, prices that will
surprise you: $1.25, $1.50,
1.75, 2.00, 2.50 and $3.00.
Call and them.

Men's Spring Neckwear.
We still continue lead

NeckAvear styles. This
spring showing swell
line patterns Im-

perials, Band
liows and liatwings, qualities
and styles that other houses
match 50c. Our price 25c.

We showing some ad-Aran-

styles Easter Neck-
wear, ideas color-

ings and patterns, fancy
silks and satins. Shapes
Tecks, Imperials, English
Squares, Four-in-hand- Bat-wing- s

and Band Bows. These
qualities can't matched

price, which only

50c.
Double-Breast- ed Suits.
Boys clothing service

them,
quality, trimmed

standard. Prices
$1.00, 82.00, 82.50,

SPRINQ STYLES MEN'S FANCY
HALF-HOS- E.

Mercerized Stripes Polka-dot-s,

patterns,
Men's Fancy Stripes

Figures, colorings

patterns,

the

the

Clothing for Men.
Your own n of

our stock will sIioav that we
have aimed hicrh in our
Clothing Department.

Our suits are natty looking
and have a good appearance,
and always give applauded
service, the sort --you see and
admire on the best dressed
men about town, in all the
new fabrics, styles and col-

ors. Cheviots, Worsteds,
TAveeds, Thibets and Cassi-mere- s

all the neAv plaids,
checks and stripes for the
up-to-dnt- e young man. Also
plain suits for plainer people
and every one among them
of special value for the price.

On suits fit and keep their
shape better than other mer-

chants who buy cheap goods
and ask big prices.

Come in and see our line
at $5.00, $(5.50, 8.00, 9.00,
10.00 and $12.00.

Spring Suits for the Boys.
A sure saving. Every suit

in the entire department is
priced at a less figure than
ycu're asked for the same
quality in other stores.

BOYS' VESTEE SUITS.

Very natty looking suits in
fine all-wo- blue and mix-
tures, plaids and checks, with
separate vest, a novelty the
little fellows will enjoy.

Sizes 8 to 8, prices $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00.
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If you haA'e grown tired of
a derby, try one of our nob

g Soft Hats that we

sIioav in such n pleasing vari
ety of shapes and color.

(5 new colors in Golf Hats
at 50c to $2.50,

T new colors in Fedora
Hats $1.00 to $2.50,

Men's Dress Trousers.

500 neatly made Trousers
in dependable Cheviots,
Worsteds and Cassimeres,

spring and summer weight,
neater effects in stripes and
checks at all prices, $1.50
2.00, 2.50 and $3. 00,

Easter Outing Shirts.

Nw spring styles in Men'i

and Boys' Fancy Outing
Shirts, stylish patterns and
best Avorkmanship. Hundred
to select from, made with
collar and cuff detached or
in neck band style with pair
cuffs, to wear white collar,
Cheap at 75c, at our stor
50c.

Men's $1.00 Madras Cloth
outing shirts with pair de
tacnea cutis, new weaves,
latest spring colorings. Your
choice at 75c.

Men's finer grade of outing
shirts, swell patterns in new
est colorings for spring, fit
and workmanship equal to
custom-made- , best ever
offered, $1.00 and $1.50.
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Wk'rk Waiting

Fok you! Waiting for you to find out
the difference between the best drugs
and the mayhap kind;

Waiting fok You

To learn that"m'.y a good dog, but
foldfast is a, better."

Wk'vk Waitkd
For a great many people who wanted to
be sure of their prescriptions.

Now We Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pur goods, equitable prices and
courteous service are waiting for you at
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The
A T I th Skirt

on th

It fu all th point
of every other tkirt,

nil In addition
Each G.rmsiil if Felled

leaving
No Kaw Seann.

Tha Kulllsa ara Cordad or
Taped on. to Avoid

Catching Dunk
or pirt.

It Coela No Mure than the
lulerior Skirt.

Ask Your Denier to
dhow It to ou.

Henrietta Skirt C.

Stoke's Pharmacy.

! Lace and
m Kumea

Curtains
V J0o

We have them all

uV nicely arranged so jjj

you can see them
without any trouble,

V They are all NeyVi
Styles. Trices FiftW&j
Cents to Five Dollar Ay

v
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v kyt LADIES' O
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS, J

55 JACKETS and ' ft
Wf SKIRTS, fa
V Also SHIRT WAISTS. W

fa
III fa

fa
DRESS GOODS, JJ
TRIMMINGS,

SILKS and SATINS, fa
fa
fa

I I I fa
' fa

WASH GOODS fa
V of all kinds. fa
U fa
s ft
X W

STORE
the celebrated

MBLBfl WfllST,
They are open for your inspection. Are made
of Prints, Percales, Organdy, Madras, Tique
and Swiss'. Prices 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50
and $2.00.

Henrietta
Market.

good

tliruuifhoul,

2

Call and get prices of

Babies' Coats
before going elsewhere. We'

have the finest line that has been

in Reynolds ville.

Remember the place,

CENTENNIAL

HALL -
BUILDING.

J., J. SUTTER. J


